
 

 Hampshire Safeguarding Adults Board 

Date 22nd June 2020 

Time 09.30 – 12.00 

Location Via Microsoft Teams online meeting 
 

Chair Allen, Graham (GA) Director of Adults’ Health and Care - Hampshire County Council 

Attendees Barrett, Mel (MB) Chief Executive – Basingstoke Borough Council 

 Barton, Julia (JB) Hampshire CCG Partnership (South) 
 Bowyer, Glenn (GB) Group Manager Community Safety - Hampshire Fire and Rescue Service 

 Caudle, Heather (HC) Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 
 Clarke, Susan (SC) Head of Workforce and Education - HIOW Partnership CCG 

 Cole, Debra (DC) Safeguarding Adults & Domestic Abuse Lead - SABP NHS Foundation Trust 

 Daly, Jennifer (JD) NHS England 
 Dixon, Katie (KD) Named GP – Fareham and Gosport CCG 
 Elvy, David (DE) Senior Administrator – Hampshire Safeguarding Adults Board  
 Gingell, Sally (SG) Service Manager (Prevent, domestic abuse, prisons) Adults’ Health and Care 

 Hearsey, Kerry (KH) Chief Executive - Princess Trust for Carers 

 Herbert, Sarah  Hampshire Safeguarding Children's Partnership 

 Holder, Fiona (FH) Head of Safeguarding – Solent NHS 

 Johnson, Fiona (FJ) Ms. E SAR Independent Reviewer  

 Kent, Amanda (AK) Chief Executive – Speakeasy Advocacy 

 Lappin, Jo (JL) Head of Governance & Assurance – HCC, Adults Health and Care 

 Leatherbarrow, Emma (EL) Director of Partnerships - Healthwatch Hampshire 

 Lee, Sue (SL) Strategic Safeguarding Partnership Manager – HSAB B 

 Maclean, Caz (CM) Associate Director of Safeguarding - Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust 

 McGregor, Debbie (DMc) Deputy Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Adults – Hampshire CCGs 

 Mead, Catherine (CM) Professional Safeguarding Lead Adults - Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust 

 Osbaldeston, Laura-Jane (LJO) Head of Safeguarding and Vulnerable Adults Fareham and Gosport CCG 

 Parsons, Jennifer (JP) Head of Hampshire LDU - Hampshire Probation Service 
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Attendees Phillips, Paul (PP) Safeguarding Manager – South Central Ambulance Service 

 Pearce, Juliet (JP) Deputy Director of Nursing - University Hospital Southampton 

 Pritchard-Thomas, Katie (KPT) Hampshire Hospitals Foundation Trust 

 Ridley, Adrian (AR) Business Manager – Hampshire Safeguarding Adults Board 

 Smith, Sarah (SS) Tenancy Support Manager – Vivid Homes 

 Speed, Iain (IS) All Inclusive CIC 

 Travers, Abigail (AT) Housing Services Manager - Sovereign 

 Winter, David (DW) Chief Inspector - Hampshire Constabulary 
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Apologies Anderson, Angela (AA) Head of Professional standards and regulations - Solent NHS Trust 

 Beckett, Darren (DB) Principle Trading Standards Officer - Trading Standards 

 Butt, Sophie (SB) Service Manager - Hampshire Safeguarding Children's Board 

 Fairhurst, Cllr Liz (LF) Executive Member – Hampshire Adult Services 

 Hull, Paula (PH) Director of Nursing and Allied Health Professionals – Southern Health Foundation Trust 

 McNicholas, Ellen (EM) Director of Quality and Nursing - West Hampshire CCG 

 Metcalfe, Jaki (JM) Consultant Nurse - Central Safeguarding Adults Team, West Hampshire CCG 

 Thompson, Sarah (ST) Head of Safeguarding – Portsmouth Hospitals NHS 

   

Absent Bellars, Sarah (SB) Director of Nursing – NHS East Berkshire CCG 

 Bourke, James (JB) Prison Governor - HM Prison Service 

 Brandon, Jason (JB) Head - Hampshire County Council Mental Health 

 Cockburn, Tracey (TC) Inspection Manager for Adult Social Care - Care Quality Commission 

 Cruickshank, Helen (HC) Consultant in Public Health – Hampshire County Council 

 Packham, Lesley (LP) Director - Crown Home Care 

 Priest, Nicky (NP) Assistant Director of Nursing - NHS England (Wessex) 

 Read, Vanessa (VR) Executive Officer – Hampshire Care Association 

 Wilkinson, Rachael Community Safety Officer - Community Safety North Hampshire 
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Item 

Number 

Item Action 

For 

Date 

Action 

Due 

Status 

1. Welcome and Introductions 

 GA welcomed all present to the meeting. Members were asked to conduct the meeting 

according the protocol for online meetings provided. 

   

2.  COVID Update and Impacts 

 The first half of the meeting was dedicated to a partner led discussion about the 

challenges, risks and impact of COVID during the pandemic. The slide deck would be 

shared with members.  

 

HCC and social care overview 

Graham Allen provided an overview of the current issues, challenges and impact of 

COVID in social care:  

 

Approximately 200 out of 499 Hampshire care homes have been touched by COVID 

with a significant increase in deaths observed in these settings during this period. 

Monitoring shows that the peak in care home deaths occurred during the 10–24 April 

with up to 200 deaths occurring at the peak, with Covid19 cases accounting for up to 

40% of the deaths. Over the last 2 weeks of May the reported number of deaths have 

reduced to levels usually expected. Overall, comparative analysis with other local 

authority areas shows 4.5 people per 1,000 care home beds have died with Covid-19 

as the cause .  

There has also been a significant increase in deaths of adults with a learning disability. 

From 10 April to 15 May, the Care Quality Commission received notifications of the 

deaths of 386 people Figures also show that people with learning disabilities were 

dying from Covid-19 at a much younger age than the wider population. While 89% of 

people to have died from suspected Covid-19 up to May 22 this year were aged 65 or 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.cqc.org.uk/news/stories/cqc-publishes-data-deaths-people-learning-disability
https://www.cqc.org.uk/news/stories/cqc-publishes-data-deaths-people-learning-disability
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over, deaths from the disease were highest among people with learning disabilities 

aged 55-64, who accounted for a third of COVID deaths in the CQC figures.  

Further work around COVID related deaths will be undertaken locally to 

understand the progression of COVID across all care settings.  

 

HCC has been working with a range of partners to implement the Care Home National 

Capacity Tracker which monitors Hampshire Care Home performance against key 

measures with data refreshed daily. 

Jo Lappin provided an overview of safeguarding activity, MCA and DOLS:  

The front door resolution rate has remained stable, so overall processing seems to be 

the same. Slight increase in PPN1’s in April compared to April last year. There has 

been a substantial increase in missing persons over 18. Physical abuse continues to be 

the highest reported category by Police.  

The higher conversion rate suggests that referrals may be more relevant than 

previously. The reduction in referrals and formal “concerns” may reflect the reduction in 

home visits by a number of partner agencies. Despite an increased risk of domestic 

abuse referrals have remained static at approx. 3% of all safeguarding cases. 

Resource in AHC MASH has been kept under review and increased as demand picked 

up.  

Prioritising and completing MCA/DOLS assessments during this period remains 

unchanged. However, there has been an 18% drop in DOLS referrals and a rise in the 

backlog and a drop in completed assessments. 

NHS overview – Acute Hospital Care and Discharge – provided by UHS and PHT 

An overview was provided on the current challenges and risks facing acute hospital 

care including: 

- Drop-in safeguarding alerts. 

- Changing referral patterns. 
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- Discharge Pathways. 

- Training. 

- Workforce. 

 

A number of actions are in place to mitigate these risks including introduction of a high  

risk patient hub at UHS, better system wide working, reduced bureaucracy, patient 

pathways  smoother, hospital without walls, use of virtual multi agency meetings enabling 

timely responses and a more streamlined way of working which the acute hospitals hope 

to maintain post COVID.    

 

NHS overview – Primary Care. 

An overview was provided on the challenges and risks facing Primary Care, including: 

- Delays in seeking health advice- surge in demand 

- Delays in screening 

- Hidden harms e.g. domestic abuse and older people 

- Blanket DNACPR 

- Named GPs 

- Changing risks- female suicide/slavery patterns/mental health 

- Parity of esteem 

- Patients are presenting when more complex/safeguarding cases are more 

complex/demand on resource 

- Less face-to-face contact in GP surgeries 

A number of actions are in place to mitigate these risks including frequent updates for 

primary care, DNACPR alerts, supporting residential sector, monitoring safeguarding 

issues nationally and locally and sharing amongst Leads and the wider community 

During the pandemic, the safeguarding service across the county has been maintained.  

It was clarified that blanket use of DNACPR falls within the remit of statutory 

safeguarding arrangements.  
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A key area of concern highlighted was how isolation of carers may impact on domestic 

abuse. It was agreed this would benefit from greater focus. 

 

NHS overview – Community Health – provided by Solent NHS Trust 

An overview was provided on the current challenges and risks facing community health 

trusts including: 

 

- Reduced number of clients accessing some services, this required services to  

develop alternative methods of contacting them to reduce risk. 

 

- How to hear the voice of the a the adults if face to face contacts not occurring, 

harder with video call. 

 

- Uncoordinated information sharing across the 4LSAB. 

 

A number of actions are in place to mitigate these risks including video consultation 

being used  wherever possible, sexual health services texted working women, offering 

them STI kits and condom via the post, QIA was completed for all changes to service 

delivery to ensure risks associated with the changes identified and mitigation put into 

place and remote training packages developed for staff. 

 

South Central Ambulance Service 

SCAS reported that there has been a decrease in work on 999 services. However, the 

service is dealing with higher acuity levels. Extra resources have been available 

enabling SCAS to support London teams. During the COVID peak period, all 111 

services could take calls from anywhere in the country. SCAS is responding to an 

increase in domestic violence incidents.  

 

Hampshire Fire and Rescue Service 
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Home visits have been stopped since the start of COVID, apart from high-risk cases. 

HFRS is still accepting referrals for Safe and Well visits but has experienced a 

decrease in referrals from partners agencies – follow up phone calls are now being 

made in response to referrals. The reduction of face-to-face contact has led to less 

engagement with the public.  

 

Advocacy services 

Advocacy referrals between Jan and Mar have reduced leading to reduced level of 

activity during this period. This reflects the national trend. Remote access remains a 

significant challenge regarding service users with particular communication needs 

however, this is an area Speakeasy looking at in more depth. Funding opportunities  

are being explored to develop initiatives to support people who may find remote access 

challenging.   

 

Hampshire Police 

Initially there was a downturn in the number of calls and referrals however, volume has 

now returned to pre COVID levels. There has been a 6% increase in domestic abuse 

incidents compared to the same period last year although this is largely due to an 

increase in the lower risk incidents. Service capacity remains good due to low levels of 

sickness. The police have experienced improved partnership working during the period.  

 

Probation 

Contact with offenders has been maintained but this has primarily been achieved 

through doorstep checks and telephone appointments.  Office/face to face 

appointments will increase as restrictions reduce. MAPPA meetings are continuing.  

 

Care Act easement and decision making  

The Coronavirus Act 2020 allows authorities to suspend many of their Care Act duties 

– including those to assess and to meet unmet eligible needs. The temporary 

provisions came into force on 31st March 2020.  Care Act Easements enable local 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2020/7/schedule/12/enacted
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authorities to prioritise the most pressing needs among those they would normally be 

under a legal duty should Covid-19 bring about a full-blown resource crisis. There is a 

four-stage decision-making process if easements are considered and there is DASS 

and Principal Social Worker oversight at each stage. HCC has not had to utilise the 

easements – to date only 8 local authorities in England have had to do so.  

 

Care Act safeguarding protections are not affected by Coronavirus Act 2020 (nor MCA 

and DOLS). Local Authorities and LSABs are to offer the same level of safeguarding 

oversight. However, emphasis is placed on proportionate responses with consideration 

of pressures providers and others are likely to be under. HSAB and partners across 

health and social care, CVS, etc. will continue their focus on prevention and reducing 

the risk of harm to people with care and support needs, including those affected by 

COVID-19.  

 

Coronavirus (COVID 19) Assurance Framework 

Work has taken place at the national level to develop a LSAB COVID 19 Assurance 

Framework. The Framework is organised into five domains, with specific issues 

identified and actions to mitigate these highlighted. This has been adapted to capture 

the work currently being undertaken or planned in Hampshire to mitigate current risks 

and impact of COVID locally.  

 

HSAB agreed to formally adopt the COVID 19 Assurance Framework. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.01 The framework would be updated with the information provided from this meeting. 

 

Sue Lee 27/07/20 To Action 

1.02 Subgroup chairs to review the actions and to build relevant actions into their subgroup’s 

work programme.  

Subgroup 

chairs 

08/09/20 To Action 

3. Minutes and Matters Arising 
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 The minutes of the last Hampshire Safeguarding Adults Board, held on the 10th 

December 2019, and the Board briefing note dated 19th March 2020 had been 

distributed to members. These were both approved with no ongoing matters arising.  

   

4. Ms E SAR Report  

 

Independent Reviewer Fiona Johnson gave a presentation on the Ms E (April) SAR 

report. April’s family had wanted the Board to use her name in the report.  

A summary of the review process was given, including the arrangements made and 

who was involved. Findings of the review were summarised:  

 

- Pressures within the system did impact of professionals’ ability to act on concerns 

and build relationships with the family. 

 

- There was not found to be a multi-disciplinary holistic approach.  

 

- A query was raised regarding the GP practice and the CCG named in the report, 

which may need to be reviewed.  

 

- Awareness may need raising around hip fracture diagnosis.  

 

- No referrals made to the voluntary sector were raised in the research for the report.  

 

- It is now for the Board to take the SAR Action Plan forward with specific actions for 

members to take on.  

 

The Learning and Review subgroup have developed a SAR Action Plan. This will be 

reviewed following this meeting. The main aim will be to see what existing workstreams 

the actions can be linked in with. The plan will be circulated following this final review.  

The family have had a copy of the final SAR report and have not raised any further 

comments. A publication statement will be drafted for the release of the report.  
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The Board ratified the April SAR report  

1.03 Learning and Review Subgroup to finalise the action plan. 
LRS  

 

13/07/20 

 

To Action 

 

1.04 Board team to publish the report on the website  
Sue Lee 

 

13/07/20 

 

To Action 

 

5.  4LSAB Safeguarding Adults Policy & Guidance 

 

The final draft of the 4LSAB Safeguarding Adults Policy and Guidance had been 

distributed to Board members. Stand alone guidance has also been produced.  

The Policy Implementation Group has approved the updated policy which reflects 

changes in the statutory guidance.  

 

The 4LSAB document covers all local areas and will be an overarching framework of 

standards. This will be published as a web-based resource. The document will be 

shorter than the previous version, making more use of links to other documents. This 

will make the guidance easier to read and for future updates. 

 

No further consultation is planned on the guidance. It is intended that a rolling 

programme of review will be in place moving forward. The Policy is being taken to all 

respective Board meetings for ratification.  

 

The Board ratified the 4LSAB Safeguarding Policy and Guidance.  

   

6. Business Update 

 

JL provided an update from the Board Business subgroup.  

 

The Ms E SAR and Assurance Framework have been approved.  

 

A review of the Board resources is being considered.  
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SL raised that the current situation has delayed the publication of the Board Annual 

Report. There is some flexibility on the timeframe for this, but it was felt that the report 

should be drafted for the September Board and finalised soon after.  

 

Information regarding funding for the Alcohol Change UK programme raised in the 

March Board briefing note would be useful. Agreement from some partners has been 

returned regarding this already.  

The Board ratified the April SAR report   

1.05 SL would recirculate the briefing note containing information on funding for the Alcohol 

Change UK programme. A date for responses to be returned by would be given.  

SL 08/09/20 To Action 

7. Subgroup Reports 

 

All subgroup reports were circulated to Board members prior to the meeting.  

 

Fire Safety Development Group 

GB: There is an update regarding Reg. 28 in the report, which members are urged to 

read as this provides key recommendations. Learning needs to be embedded across 

organisations.  

 

Housing 

SS: Links with the MASH are continuing. How this works is being considered in light of 

the lockdown. Learning from COVID is being drawn out. This would be the last Board 

meeting for SS. Abigail Travers would be taking on the role of Chair for the Housing 

Subgroup. SS thanked the Board for all the support given.  

 

Quality Assurance 

DW: Historically, the IOW have had their own QA subgroup. New Board Chairs in 

Southampton and Portsmouth are now moving towards having their own QA groups. 

This has raised concerns around duplication of work.  
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The proposal made was that the 4LSAB group would move to meeting twice a year. A 

discussion would be needed regarding what the HSAB would like to do for its QA work.  

The Assurance Framework does highlight the need for Hampshire to have a QA group. 

Common tools are still being used across all local Boards.  

Conversations are taking place with other areas regarding the forming of an executive. 

It is important to avoid missing the bigger picture.  

 

Workforce Development 

SC: WD is going to change and the group is looking at how to develop over the coming 

months. Priorities had been set, but in light of the current situation, these are being 

reviewed.  

 

Learning and Review  

LJO: There has been a decrease in referrals during this period. Ongoing cases are 

being progressed. LeDeR will be an ongoing agenda item regarding Learning Disability 

Deaths.  

 

8. Any other business 

 
No further matters were raised.  

 
   

 Date of next meeting 

 8th September 2020 – 09.30 – 12.30 

 

   

 


